
Maritime Schatztruhe „Glück Ahoi“
Instructions No. 1604

Difficulty: Advanced

Working time: 45 Minutes

Treat yourself to a "fresh breeze" in the bathroom: The solidly processed treasure chests made of plywood are ideal as
maritime storage boxes, for example for toiletries or for personal jewellery.

The pretty wooden boxes can be made in a short time with Napkin and stenciling technique.

Primer
Both wooden chests are equipped with VBS Hobby Color primed in ivory colour. Wipe into the still damp paint with a painting
sponge Handicraft paint in Grey Brown . This creates the pretty shabby look of the treasure chests.

Napkin technique
The Napkin "Glück Ahoy" provides the perfect lettering. The motif is cut out of the Napkin and freed from the lower paper
layers. With Napkin varnish and a brush, the uppermost printed layer is glued to the treasure chest, and the torn edges
conceal the transition, which is then covered with Handicraft paint is adapted to the primer.
Colour design with Painting stencils

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/serviette-glueck-ahoi-natur-a174997/


The compass rose and starfish can be Painting stencils simply painted on the treasure chests. For this purpose, the
corresponding Stencil is simply positioned at the previous position. So that Stenciling succeeds particularly well without
"running color under the Stencil" take up only little Handicraft paint with a dry sponge swab brush and dab these gradually on
the motive of the painting template 

One around the box wrapped and knotted Cotton cordwhich is fixed with hot glue and decorative shells give your maritime
treasure chests that certain something.

Must Have

Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

698795 VBS Treasure chests, set of 2 1

560078-67 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlIvory 1

560078-68 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGrey Brown 1

330350 VBS Painting sponges, 3 pieces 1

120272 VBS Napkin & Decoupage brush, set of 3 1

726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1

120708 Painting sponge "Stippling Brush", set of 3 1

560078-47 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlNavy blue 1

460170 VBS Cotton cord 1

619318 Shells nature 1

VBS Treasure chests, set of 2

8,95 €
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/basic-material/tools-and-accessories/stencils/painting/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/painting-sponge-stippling-brush-set-of-3-a2755/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/painting-sponge-stippling-brush-set-of-3-a2755/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-cotton-cord-a159926/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-treasure-chests-set-of-2-a185067/
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